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A GALLER'S POINT OF VIEW 

THERE'S ROOM; FOR IMPROVEMENT 

dNo one is so wise that he cannot become wiser." This 
.. little bit of logic becomes more evident every time we take 
a close look at our daily activities and realise how much 
room there is for improvement. The other day a friend was 
telling me that it had taken him ten minutes to shave each 
morning. One morning, when he was late for work, he 
found that he could shave in two minutes ani it hasn't 
taken him much longer than that ever since. " 

I believe that everyone who scious of rhythm and not able 
is progressive in their think- to promenade or otherwise 
ing is constantly looking for move in rhythm, you can 
and finding ways of improving learn very quickly with an 
their activities. And at the assist from your caller or an
same time, are· enjoying a other dancer. 
great deal of satisfaction in How is your listening? List
the accomplishment of this ening ability can easily be im
success. . proved by concentration on 

As a caller I see much room what is being .called and put
for improvement within my- ting stray thought from your 
self. When I undertake 'a mind. 
change for improvement and How is your knowledge of 
come UD with the desired re- destination? Can you circle 

. suit, it makes· me realise that half-way round and do just 
I could have made this change that, no more and no less? 
many years ago and could be How's your knowledge of 
much further ahead today 'fractio!ls? Can. you turn half 
had I acted sooner. . way WIth the nght-three-quart-

Al f 'ersby the; left? Can you do a 
~ I? us, callers and da,nc- slide-thru and make the neces-

f ers alIke, have, room for Im- sary one~quarter turns when 
. , ___ provement. We re not all the you don't have someone hold-

same, so. what IS ,found to?e ing your hand? . 
lackin,g In . one IS found In How's your courtesy, en
a~undancy In another ~ and thusiasm, . appreciation, con
VIce versa., DI;le to lack of sideration, personal hygiene, 
space, I can t.g~v:e,You a ch~ck . friendliness and so on and so 

. lIst of possibIll~les· for 1m- on? These few suggestions, I'm 
provemen,t, but .1u~t to n~me sure, will only serve to bring 
a few, let s start WIth danCIng. to mind many, many more 

Are you dancing? By this, I which you will be able t~ sup
mean, . movin~ to the rhythm ply and accomplish. The best 
of the music, every moment part of all this is that every 
you are in the square? Even time we improve ourselves it 
if you are not an active couple, brings us, and all our friends, 
you should be moving, maybe a greater degree of satisfac
iust swaying, in rhythm to the tion and enjoyment. 
music. If you are not con- - WALLY COOK 

N.S.W.: ORBIT EIGHTS 'OF ASHFIELD 
ST. JOHN'S HALL, BLAND STREET 

. MONDAYS: HOT RODDERS & WORKSHOPPERS 
TUESDAYS: BEGINNERS & MERRY MIXERS 

Caller: Russ Eastment 798·5361 

A BEGINNER'S MESSAGE 
We went square dancing just for fun, 

Along with cups and a. tea cake bun. 
The people were friendly, happy and bright, 

Willing to help us enjoy our night. . 
Learning our movements was a bit of a chore, 

Fascinated we went back for more. 
Party atmosphere was cheerful and gay, 

One just had to respond that way. 
Why don't you join us? Start living your life, 

Forget about all the cares and strife. 
Don't be a square, be a dancer instead, 

Put insomnia out of your bed. 
Hope to see you there, 

DOROTHY MANNING. 

14th NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 
21st, 22nd, 23rd APRIL, 1973 

NEWCASTLE, N.S.W. 
Great Hall, University of Newcastle, Rankin Drive, Shortland. 

City Hall, King Street, Newcastle. 

COST OF REGISTRATION 
Seniors (over 14 years) ...................................................... $8.50 
Juniors (over 4 and under 14) .............................. $5.00 . , 

Junior functions will be' held in a separate but adjacent halE 
at both locations. 

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES WILL JUNIORS BE PER:.. 
MITTED TO TAKE PART IN ROUND UPS IN THE HALL 

WHERE SENIORS ARE DANCING 
A Souvenir Record and Square Dance Accessories 

will be on sale 

REGISTRATION FORM 
14th NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CQNVENTION 

Please forward BEFORE 31st DECEMBER, 1972, to: 
The Secretary, Mrs. B. Campbell, 

33 Main Road, . 
Argenton, N.S.W. 2284. 

SU . STATE OR 
RNAME ......................................................................... DISTRICT (FIRST CHRISTIAN NAME ONLY) ......................................... . 

SENIOR ............................. : ... _ ............. JUNIOR ............................... , ............. (AGE) .......... .. 

............................... ! ............... . 
H .......................................... . 

.............. _ .•..•........ _ ........ .. 
.............................................. 

CALLERS, PLEASE INDICATE HERE 0 WITH AN "X". 

Enclosed Postal Order/Money Qrder(Cheque for $ .................................... ~. 
being for .............................. Senior and .............................. Junior Registrations •. 

*(SIGNED) .................................................................................................................................................... 
ADDRESS 

........................................................ _ •• ~ ....... H .............................. , ........................................... _ ••• 

.. ~ ............................................................... STATE .............................. POST CODE 
')f this appli~ation is in respect of a Junior Registratio~ .. ·ONLY; 
It I1!ust oe SIgned by t~e person who will be 1n charge of tha~ 
JUnIor at the ConventIOn . 

~~" < 
:-.. ---. --_. 
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SQUARE DANCERS OF THE MONTH THE ONE -NIGHT SHOW --- IS IT 
Quite often at a convention or after a convention, square SQUARE DANCING? 

dancers come up' to' me and want to know a particular. • " , . For some time now, I have ally successful. Even iuOW, I 
caNer s name. Almost all callers and leaders In square felt there is something wrong obviously consider "one night 
dancing stand out from everyone else by the impression with the ,"image" of square shows" . worthwhile or I 
they leave' on the general square dancer's mind. This can d~nci~~ l?,resented at. 0 iu e ~ouldn't accept them. There 
be an intentional gimmick or put on or completely unin- mght fun shows. Durmg the IS a.lways the !:tope tha.t maybe 

• " •• II past few years I have conduc- tomght you WIll recruIt a new 
tentlonal - them lust being themselves. Some of the ted many of these programmes dancer for your own or some-
callers should hear some of the descriptions of themselves yet I can't think of anyone reo one else's club. Also these 
that I hear. "Mostly good fellas!" So, if someone was to cruited to the ranks of regu- nights usually pay much bet-

d d 'b h II hid lar club dancers as a result, ter than regular clubs and the 
come up to me an ;SCri e t e. ca er w 0 a ways stan s although towards the end of extra income helps to subsi-
out as a gentleman, I d know right away they mean the these everungs I normally give dise advertising, etc., for call
.caller half of our square dance couple of the month. From a "soft" plug for another simi- ers' more legitimate square 
New South Wales: ' ' lar nig~t or ~ club i catering dance activities. Then there's 

for begmners m the area. In- the boost to one's ego when 
ROY and BARBARA WELCH terest is usu~lly shown but a bunch of smiling f!ices .tell 

. the end result IS zero. you what a fantaStiC mght 
Roy's dancing experience, Austral1a-has ever seen, "The Almos~ without excepti.on they've. had anfl what la wOlil' 

goes ',right back to the age of Waggon Wheels." Of Bar- these. mghts, from the P,?IUt derful, Job you ve done. (ThIS 
'x when he learned tap bara's three only Paul still of VIew of those attendmg, d?esn t always happen at clu!> 

SI . h'" d 1 have been very successful. lllghts). And, of course, It 
dancmg, ballet and c oreo- hves at home. He IS a mo e They have had "fun" and they does take a lot of skill to 
grap~y. At 16, he started aeroplan.e fa~ and amazes have been led- to believe that handle a one :night show. While 
learnmg ballroom dancing your wrIter WIth his know- square dancing is easy. Is this no apparent gains to square 
and was teaching ballroom ledge of all the older t~pe the picture we want to pre- dancing may -be forthcoming, 
dancing' at local studios planes. Barbara's hobbles sent? To try and forestall this irreparable harm could be 
for several years. And it was are gardening, sewing, cook- impression I have recently be- done to the movement by an , 
in 1952 that he began square ing - just the thing a work- gun -to say, early in the pro- inexperienced and/or tactless .. ~ 
dancing. Barbara began ing girl loves to, do when she c;eedings, something. along the and/or impatient caller. . 
square dancing around 1962. finally gets out of the om.ce. h~~s of the. followmg:, Well, what do other callers 
Roy has been a member of Roy played baseball WIth Well, tomght I feel I am think? Should we look on "one 
the Belmore Club (one ?f the St. George Club for 19 here ~nder false. pretences. night shows" as being com
Sydney's oldest clubs) all thIS seasons. and umpired for You thmk I am gomg to teach pletely divorced from our 
time as well as having belonged four more. His hobbies now you to .square ~nce, but. I club activities or is there some 
to clubs run by Erine O'Daley are mainly square dancing am afraId I can t do that m way clubs can gain from 
and Gary Cohen in the past. and his calling and round three ,h 0 u r s. ~ .probably them? Do "one night shows" 

In fact Gary started the d i couldn t even do !t If we all degrade the image of square , . f anc ng. came back one mght a week· . . 
Rhodes Club an~ ran It or Roy has served as secre- for the next cou Ie of months. dancmg .by presentmg .. It as 
four years and smce Roy has tary and vice president of But what I hopl to do tonight nO.t requmng much abIlIty or 
taken it, over, Roy has run the Square Dance Society of is help you enjoy yourselves skIll and therefore not ~C!rth 
the club for nine years. He N.S.W. and has been chair- dancing to square dimce mus- t~e ~ffort of further partIclpa
also called for the Newport mian of the N.S.W. Callers' ic and doing a few of the tl~:m. Should a caller ~reat the 
Olub for a num.ber of years Ad . C ·tt' f 'b' d ' mght as the first seSSIon of a 

b' vlsory om:ml ee or easy, aSlC square ance move- beginners' class trying to de-
and runs the Lugarno Clu . many years ments " I ' th d '.' d 
R h . ited A 'i' , . . . -' ve op smoo ancmg an cor-

oy asVlS mer ca, ~n Perhaps because Roy has Of c~)Urse, sq.ua~e da~cm¥. rect execution of movements 
1970 and 1971, and danced m been involved in square can gIve contmumg fUn at the risk of killing the 
many places to many callers. dance longer than Bavbara (through correct pe~orJ:!l- night's fun he is expected (and 
Barbara started square danc- our article seerru; to mainly ance) and square dancmg.Is paid) to provide? Would we 
lng whe~ she worked for Roy feature him~ "We all know f.elatlv,~ly ~asy to learn, WIth (callers) help square dancing 
as his GIrl Fri~ay. Roy is a that behind every man there leam bemg th~ key dor~l. more by playing "hard to get" 
very good ,busmessm,an as is a woman." Our informa- But are pe,?pJe l.nter!!ste m and not accepting bookings 
well as a caller havmg' start- t· B b h b reflular p~rticipation m some- other than those with pros-, . . IOn on ar ara as een thmg whIch to them means " . 
ed his own blacksmIth bUSI- very skimpy I'll admit. But an occasiom~l evening' of (hi!- pects? of becommg permanent_ 
ness in 1952, ~d also as of this does not subtract from arious) fun with minimum clubs. r"':, 
~ow has a ·busmess specialls- the very realistic fact that mental effort on their part? I What do dancers think? Aree~u 
mg in horseShoe manufac- she is a tremendously nice definitely avoid the "hard sell" there any of you now involv
ture only. He is on the person and they do work as on square dancing, but is there ed in the activity who began 
;board of directors of three a very good team for square something we can do at "one as a direct result of attending 
<companies. . dancing. I have pointed it out night shows" to gain new club a. genuine 'one :ni~hter' as dis· 

Barbara has three ChIl- before and am not ashamed to d<l:ncers? Not that I expect tmc.t fro~. an mtroductory 
dren and Roy has two' - point it out again that mIracles. ,If each of these begmners mght? If so, tell us 
"second marriage for each." square dancing only sur- nights produced one . new how this happened. It may 
Roy's son, DaVid, is well vives because of the extra couple to .square. dancmg . I help to attract others. 
known to Sydney dancers efforts put into it by people would conSIder thIS fantastIc· -KEVIN LEYDON. 
because he was' a member of' like our square dancers of ; 
the best competition team the month. -

WOLLONGONG WANDERERS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL 

PRINCES HIGHWAY, CORRIMAL 
EVERY FRIDAY 

KOGARAH 
RECHABITE HALL, OCEAN STREET 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Caller: Terry Dodd 

N.S.W.: 

The Blue Pacific, 

ANNUAL PARTY NIGHT 

will be held this year on 

TUESDAY, 24th OCTOBER, 1972 

and NOT on Melbourne Cup Night as normal. 
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EDITORIAL ROUND UPS AND SQUARE UPS 
The men have kindly offered me the Editorial spot, but TOM McGRATH 

they are not as generous as they seem, since I intended to It is very hard to write an article on Round Ups and 
have my say anyhow, it being my turn! Square Ups without falling into the trap of appearing to be 

We hope the last issue turned out all right, we were a man against one or the other. 
short, our main staff member being away sick, I had to do And it is just as hard to 
his work - didn't realise you had so much to do, Bill - favaur either methad because 
makes one wonder what this "BOSS" bloke really does, I tJhey bath. have their bad side. Why?' Because, my 
think it's time we had an investigation! ! friends, yau are dea:ling with 

Business is very good and things going along smoothly. peaplE:! and people are differ
We have increased our sales interstate by 200 copies ,andent. When the aId cowpoke 
without knowing all about N.S.W. - we do know of one wants a round up he just 
club who have increased membership 150 percent. This gets on his trusty hass and 

I h· d" h "UP AND makes them cattle gO' where can on y mean one t lng, square anclng IS on t e he wants them to'. Or a brick-
UP". layer can square' up a' brick 

It was pleasing to see Queensland present such a very wall and make thase bricks 
healthy financial statement. There were a few cracks made gO' where he wants them to. 
at Eric Wendell as he passed through on his Southern Tour, But when the caner calls far 

b h·· . b d f' I H' b 'f I h d d a round l.lP and looks ata a out IS expensive ran 0 cigars. IS eautl u an ·ma e 100 women on one Side and 
shirt! His new gold watch and chain! (Hope to see you when a half dazen men on the 
you return to Sydney, Dot and Eric). However, good luck to ather. Or calls for a square 
Queensland, now they have something for their "PIGGY up ,and watches rigged 
BANK". squares step Gut onto the 

The big news of the month is (we are keeping our fingers flaor and receives the fixed 
crossed that it eventuates) we expect a party of touring glares of those people who 

cauldn't find a square to get 
American dancers, with big names such as WALLY SCHULTZ, into. "Well! So what to da?" 
BOB VAN ANTWERP, JONNY LE CLAIR. They are expected I once received a very long 
for the Newcastle Convention. WOW! How about that f.or letter about square dancing 
a line up? Then later in the year we hope to have the here before the round ups. 
BURDICKS (from overseas also) _ hope they bring JERRY The idea was that yau had 
HAAG, as he is my favourite pin.up boy! So all in all, '73 your own square and went 
should really SWING '. '. to' every dance as a square. Danced only with your 

Watch next issue for our mystery guest Editorial writer. square' all night. And if one 
Cheers Dears, persan couldn't make it, the 

other seven stayed home 
that night. Also yau could 
sell tickets to each dance 
limiting the crowd to two 

NOELENE GOW. 

LA RONDE (The Round Dancer) 
From all centres come re

ports of good progress in the 
round dance field, and it 
goes without saying, this 
also means added enjoyment 
in square dancing, too, for it 
makes for better dancing, 
more variety in program
ming and greater dancer 
participation. 

hard look at the necessity of . men for every one lady. I'm 
providing for va:rious panels, sure that if £.11 the ladies 
etc .•. simultaneausly and pra- wanted to dance you could 
per time MUST be allowed get half of the men up into 
for each section. This is well the round up. This is, of 
put in a recent article by caurse, providing there is 
Jim White. Most of us are !la·ane in the round up that 
bored by. the tedious details IS a well-known gaafer. They 
of constitutions, etc., but we are !?ottle-necks also. The 
must ever be grateful to the ~erIcan system for squar
men like Jim White, who' mg up is that you ask some
have the knoW-how and one to dance - a lady can 
patience to give us a sound ask a man. Then you step 
and sensible fra:mework for intO' the nearest square form
our dancing 'to run ,smoothly. ing up closest to you. It is 
_ "Jealousy" is a wonderful bad manners t.o walk past a 

square needing a couple to 
piece of music and there t· t t And must be hundreds of musical ge m 0 ·ano her square. '. 

Kjnown Goofer in it, good 
manners usually flies out the 
window. It takes a particu
lar brand of courage, that 
most of us haven't got to 
knowingly step into a square 
that we know will break 
down as soon as the caller 
puts the record on. I'Ve seen 
it quoted that our overseas 
visitars liked the round ups; . 
what wasn't added, was that 
they also said their couples 
clubs would not go for it all 
night, because they cauld 
see where ladies who came 
with partners were missing 
out on dancing. There is al
ways the husband who will 
sit one out if his wife doesn't 
push him into getting up. 
Let us face up to it, the men 
are not as keen 3.S the ladies 
to dance all night. 

'Dhe idea of round ups and 
square ups at a big dance 
is good. It is an honest at
tellliPt to please everyone. To 
this I would also add couple 
round ups. Every square 
dancer loves to square dance. 
Our main problem is how to 
form the squares in a man
ner that does not hurt any
one's feelings. The answer 
is: "It cannat be done." Be
cause here in Australia we 
try to run our clubs on the 
basis that everybody is 
welcome. We do not turn 
down people w:ithout part
ners. We try to have every 
dancer dancew;ith everyone 
during a full night. We try 
to' discourage cliques. We try 
to live up to Our motto "That 
square dancing is fun for 
everyone." We have put a 
big load on ·our shoulders 
and .are bound to run into 
problems and the only way 
out as far as I can see, in 
regard to round ups versus 
square ups, is a quate from 
Colin Orompton: "Think of 
the other dancers before 
yourself." 

Arthur Gates, at his Mir
anda - sutherland Club has 
undertaken a rounds teach
ingsession. This idea is 
payLng dividends with club 
members shawing excel~ent 
progress in the short tIme 
the scheme has been work
ing. The grape vine tells me 
some splendid dancers are 
starting to come to light at 
this. club.. Congratulations 
on the good work, folks -
keep it up. 

arrangements of this num- when 'that square needing 
ber. In our RID on the a' couple has Mr. Well
Grenn label under the title --------S-T-O-R-K-T-A-L-K-N-.S-.-W-.--------
"Tango Manita" is one of the . 'd' d d 

. By the time this article 
reaches your club, most Syd
ney da:ncers will know the 
"Rendezvous" Round Dance 
Club has a new address -
93 Roscoe Street, Bondi
the Iluka Centre. The club 
has been steadily increasing 
in numbers and this modern 
stUdio-hall will be much a;p
preciated by the dancers. 

Conveners and their com
mittees at recent conven,
tions must all have had a 

finest renditions I have ever To Ju ie an A ec Rei a baby aughter. 
heard. ~ny of our newer o· 

DUNDAS EVERY WEDNESDAY round dancers are anxious to 
learn this dance. When 
tea;chers do review this, par
ticipants should take par
ticular. note of the TANGO 
HOLD firstly and then the 

Caller: TED THOMAS 

(See Diary) 

871·5225' 

TANGO FOOTWORK to fol-.... 

~~i ~:~J~dan~th°Ut~l1e~: NEWCASTLE CONVENTION ROUNDS 
joyment af "Tango Manita" 
and it will cease to be "just THE WALTZES: NEAPOLITAN - MANNITA and WHITE DOVE. 
another two step". 

Ha;ppy danCing, ROUNDS: KON TIl(l and DANCING SHADOWS. 

-LUCKY. , 
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CTORIAN SUNNYSIDE CABARET 
VI Our 12th annual square 
JOTTINGS dance cabaret an;ddlnner 

HAPPY VALLEY dance was held thIS year ~t 
We all enjoyed Harold the Malvern Town Hall, thIS 

Sali ari's birthday. Nice to was v,ery succe~sful as we 
g Carol Hanf,ford back had more dancmg room and 

see h Ii and more tables. Our thanks to 
from overseas. C ar e the callers and their dancers 
Rene MJax and Joan away th 
on holidays. Leaking for- who atten~ed, also to . e 
ward to our annual Mel- demonstrations . of ~he VIC. 
bourne ,High Night, Friday, callers s:nd theIr WIves, the 
October 27, this will be the Mo?rabbm ~ounger Set for 
14th ,and all proceeds are in the~r marching de~o, and 
aid' of' the school. Begin- Whirlaw:;tY:s. for theIr very 
ners will have special atten- fine exhIbItIOn. 

EASTERN EIGHTS 
A good month has, just 

gone by with plenty of 
dancers, a roaring fire and a 
few beginners who are com
ing along nicely. 

We hope to have them 
well estaLlished by the time 
Square Dance Week comes 
along at the end of Septem
ber. 

Thanks to the people who 
donated (and those who 
bought), our white elephant 
night went off well.· AU pro
ceeds to Yooralla. 

tion. See you there! A special welcome wa.s. ex- VALETTA 
SUNNYSIDE tenJed to Bev and Jess Pick- A pleasant surprise the 

What a nice surprise to worth, from Sydney, and other night when some of 
have our old friends, Bev and Christine Jordan from S.A. our friends from Mildura, 
Jess Pickworth, come from 361 were In ~ttendLnce, the Graham, Val, Ron and 
Sydney to attend our caba- Hanson family were respon- Yvonne dcoprped in on us; 
ret, their stay was short, but sible for the t[l~ble ~md st~ge we had a gre2t night. Happy 
we look forward to another decoratiollSj our tih'Mlks to birthdays were celebrated at 
visit next year. Other visi- all who helped make our the club by Lisa MicFarland 
tors this month were Graeme night a very happy and suc- and Ruby Moore; Ruby is off 
and Val Busch from Mildura cessful one. the Cold Duck until after the 
and Christine J,ordan from - RON AND ELLA WHYTE. ,ball. We are expecting Eric 
S.A. ~anks to K,en andi and Dot Wendell from Bris-
Ralph for calling while Ron ALTONA . otscra bane, and SUe McInnis and 
and Ella attended their son's TdogThether " withdanFcOers wYe her mother, Shirley, from 

d· an orn",ury , • t· f wed mg. 1 ·t,·ng our com Toowoomba c..own in Ime or are eager y awal I . th b II 
MOORABBIN. re bined weekend away at Sor- ea. 

Norm and ChrIS Clark a rento in November. A com- S1NGLES IN SOCIETY 
back, after 18 days 0 come mittee has been selected to 
from Queen..<;land, OWIng to do the programming and an Henry Overall has become 
the petrol shortage. Alma enjoyable time is anticipat-SO keen he has now started 
has also returned from ~~r ed'" dancing over at Valetta 
Canadian trip. Recent V~l-· •. . along with George, Jill, Ada, 
tors were the Kinott famIly ,.Foots~ray s. th~rd bIrthday Beatrice, Harry and Phil. 
from Ad()laide, an j John and (FrontIer NIght ) "Yas very Our October dance .has been 
Dorothy Millard. successful and enJoyed by moved forward a week to 

Special visitors this month all. September 30 at BalWyn. A 
were Eric and Dot Wendell, Thanks to Parer for dona- weekend at Mt. Martha is 
we had a very pleasant week tion of 'an occasional table as planned for October and the 
with this popular couple 1st prize in our special effort bookings are now open. See 
from Queensland. for Miss Square Dp,ncer, and Noella for details. Christ. 
YOUTH HOSTELS to Em:me and Trish for their mas night, Saturday, Decem. 

The boys report that they donation of 2nd and 3rd. ber 2. 
are having a great time up 
at All:ce Springs and will be ~ VICTORIA DIARY 

MONDAY: SATURDAY, 

October, 1972 

QOX HILL NEWS 
School holidays saw a 

cha.nge of sc,ene this month. 
While some of the regulars 
went bush, our teenagers on 
hal's took their 'Place. What 
luck, if we could all make it 
together! Say September 26, 
our 8th birthday. V.S.D.A. 
meeting and dance was ter
rific, though ·crowded. Square 
Dance Week will see us 
dancing all Forrest Hill shop
ping centre, Kew Promo
tions dance and Show
·grounds. 
DAND,ENiONG 
SWINGIN' SAINTS 

Newlyweds, Bielen and 
Keith Paxton danced with us 
recently, the first time for 
IIlIany months. Also happy 
to see Helen, DaVid, Jenny 
and Phillip ba'ck again. We 
would like many m,ore of the 
old faces to return .and to 
this end ran a "Re
union Night" on September 
10. ' 
CAMBERWELL 

Good to see Bid Neale back 
from Sydney. Welcome visit 
from Don Head, Eric Brown 
and friends. Thanks to our 
ladies fOr cheerful help at 
supper time. 30 of our group 
looking forward to the Val
etta Square Dance, Dinner. 
A large group of our dancers 
thoroughly enj oyed Ella and 
Ron Whyte's Cabaret. 
KEYSBOROUGH 

Gladys Fellett is threaten
ing to buy caner K,evin Ley
don a tim.e switch to cut off 
power to his equipment after 
a bracket has been running 
for ten minutes. The provi
sion of a "cuppa'" at supper 
time is proving popular. 

~~ 

back in time for the Septem
ber dance. What a big 
crowd during August, the 
school holid!lJYs brought a 
lot of our school teacher 
members out; just as well 
some of their pupils couldn't 
see them in action on the 
dance floor. Ian and Klevin 
did a fine job in helping 
Wally during the commit
tee's absence at Alice. 
WHITEHORSE CLUB 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wickham Road, 
Moorabbin. 95·1496. CAULFIELD, Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Catherine's 

Church Hall, Kooyong Rd., near Glenhuntly Rd. 

!Most of our memibers at
tended the Sunnyside caba
ret and Valetta's square 
dance dinner. Thanks to 
these clubs for two most en-

'joyable nights. 
Thanks also to Merv and 

Thelma Groves and their 
friends who recently spent a 
night teaching us round 
dancing. 

The second beginners class 
fot" the year commenced on 
September 12. 

'Congratulations to Sue and 
Lyn who celebrated their 
21st Birthdays in August. 

rUESDAY: 
BOX HILL NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodist Hall, 

Woodhouse Grove. 88-4834. 
CARNEGIE, Valetta. Scout Hall, Mimosa Street. 

Wally Cook. 24·5518. 
CAMBERWELL, Les Schroder, Football Pavilion, 

Camberwell Road. 69·4921. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. :1:65 Wickham Road, 

Moorabbin. 95·1496.' 
THORNBURY, (Trinity) (lst, 3rd and 5th), David 

Hooper, Trinity Hall, ~'~ott St.-Enq. Edna and 
Jim Daniel (48·3693). 

WEDNESDAY, 
MOORABBIN, Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. 

95·1496. 
MALVERN, Youth Hostels. Scout Hall, Oak Grove, 

last Wednesday. Wally Cook. 24·5518. 
BOX HILL, Jack Murphy. St. Andrew's Pres. Hall, 

White Horse Road. 89·6971. 

THURSDAY, 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance), Edna Batchelor, Tennis 

Club Hall, Balaclava Road. 53·5763. 
BOX HILL, Ron Mennie. Private. Beginners. 

88-4834. 

FRIDAY, 
FRANKSTON, Eric Clarke. fortnightly. Balcombe 

Street. 783·2792. 
BEAUMARIS HOTFOOTERS, Rod McCubbin. Fort· 

nightly. 163 Dalgetty Road. 99·2267. 

~~.~~ 

95-1496. , 
CAMBERWELL, Singles in Society, cnr. Bourke and 

Mont Albert Roads, lst Saturday. Wally Cook. 
24·5518. 

WILLISON, (Happy Valley). les Schroder, Scout 
Hall, Fordham Avenue. 69·4921. 

BOX Hill, Jack Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, weekly. White· 
horse Club. 89-6971. 

BOX HILL (St. Peter's Star}: Ron Mennie. St. 
Peter's Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, Box Hill 
(next to Town Hall). lst, 3rd and 5th Saturdays. 
878·4042. 

KEYSBOROUGH, Recreation Hall, Cheltenham Road. 
Alternate Saturdays. Kevin Leydon. 792·9503. 

RINGWOOD, Eastern Eights. Allan Droscher. ht 
Ringwood Scout Hall, Bedford Road, 2nd and 
4th Saturdays. 231·1370. 

SHEPPARTON, Bob Dickie, alternate Saturdays, Rail. 
way Hall, next Railway Station. 05·792·1041. 
Phone 05.792.1041. 

MILDURA, St. Andrew's Church Hall, Deakin Ave. 
2nd and 4th Sats. 

NIDDRIEi Community Centre, Mathew Ave., off 
Keilor Rd. Alternate Saturdays. Beginners. 89.3090. 

SUNDAY, 
DANDENONG, St. Mary's Catholic Hall, corner 

Foster and Langhorne Streets. Alternate Sundays. 
Kevin I eydon. 792'9503. 

ROUND DANCE, lst Sunday in month. Ron and 
Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham Road, Moorabbin. 
95·1496. 
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VICTORIAN 
JOTTINGS 

V.S.D.A. NEWS 
The third annual general 

meeting of the V,S.D.A. has 
now proved tha t we have' 
outgrown the Malvern Mas
onic Hall, and will have to 
find a larger venue for next 
year. A large number of 
dancers attended this popu
lar function, where the fol
lowing office-bearers were 
elected: 

President: D. 'Head. 
Vice-pres.: H. Ayling. 
f)ecretary: MI. Brown. 
Treasurer: R. Lilly. 
In addition, several com

mittee members were elected 
in an endeavour to obtain a 
wider representation of clubs 
at 'committee meetings. 

The next function is the 
International Square Dance 
Week dance with very little 
to follow until the new year. 
SUNRAYSIA ' 

. , Congratulations to Ray 
01nd Denise on the safe ar

rival of Rodr.ey John. 
Cheerioh to Julie,off on a 
working holi::ay to New Zea
land. Dances still 2nd and 
4th Saturdays in each month 
at St. Andrew's Ohurch Hall, 
8 p.m. Any visitors to the 
district wiSI'1ing to dance, 
should contact Ron Paton, 
phone, 24-5681. 

W.A. NEWS 
GIDGI SQUARE DANCE 
CLUB 

Well, we are still having lots 
of fun although Bill, our caller, 
has been out of action for 
two weeks -glad to see him 
back this week Most of our 
regular dancers are maintain
ing a good standard of danc
ing. 
RIVERSIDBRS ' 

'""" Our Hootenanny proved suc
t q"/-cessful, callers provided non
\ .. l!>top dancing for 100 dancers 

on the floor. Thanks to visit
ors for helping the evening go 
with a swing. ' 

In belief that noise level 
drives dancers away, caller 
has agreed to lower tempo 
where possible, comments 
from dancers support the 
theory. Riversiders pre fer 
slightly slower tempo than is 
general at dances, claiming 
they would rather execute the 
movements than try to, keep 
up with caller. Could be 
couple of points here, because 
we have been getting some 
mighty enjoyable dan c in g 
down by the river. 
State Editor's Comments: 

Experienced square dancers 
should know that you can exe
cute movements without try
ing to keep up to caller arid 
~till enjoy your square dane
mg. 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

Vic.: MELBOURNE HIGH SCHOOL 

In School Memorial Hall (use Chapel St. entrance) 

14th ANNUAL SQUARE DANCE 
FRIDAY, 27th OCTOBER, 1972 

LES SCHRODER & GUEST CALLERS 

Demonstrations & Prizes 

BEGINNERS VERY WELCOME 

Admission 70c - Tea Provided Phone 69·4921 

I 
NORTHERN TERRITORY DIARY , 

TUESDAY: 
BEGINNERS' CLASS: Tuesday, 8.00 till 10.00. Larry Bellos, Lee Beydler. 

: WEDNESDAY: __ 
CENTRE SQUARES, lst, 3rd, 5th Wednesday, Alice Springs Youth Centre. 8.00 

, till 10.00. Jim Floyd .• 

TUESDAY NIGHTS: WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
SUNDOWNERS' SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Scouts' Hall, enr. Fitzgerald and Mable 

Street., North, Perth. Weekly. Caller: Kevin Kelly. 
WEDNESDAY: 
RIVERSIDE Square Dance Club, Maylands Yacht Club Hall, 4th Avenue, Mayland., 

- off Guildford Road. Weekly. Caller: Graham Halliwell. 
GRAND SQUARES: Square Dance Clut>, Margaret River. Caller: Les Johnson. 
THURSDAY NIGHTS: 
SHANANDOAHS SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Higgins Park Tennis Club, Playfleld 

Street, East Victoria Park. Caller: Stephen Turner. 
fRIDAY NIGHTS: 
60UTHERN STARS SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Busselton Swimming Club tiall, 

Busselton. Caller: Le. Johnson. 
SWAN SWINGERS CLUB, Jamaica Inn, Gr.eenmount. 
SATURDAY NIGHTS: 
GIDGIYANNUP CLUB. Gidgiyannup Hall, Loodyay Rd. Billy Gilbert Jnr. 
WHITE GUM VALLEY SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Girl Guides' Hall, enr. Nannin. 

Avenue and Stephen Street, Whit. Gum Valley. Caller: Les Johnson. 
FOR INFORMATION ON ALL W.A. CLUBS, Dial any of the following numbers: 

Meg. Donaldson, 37·4975 Evening. Ray Hastie, 35-6524 Evening. 
Fred Nptley; 37·1061 Day. 35·3668 Evening. Kevin Kelly, 35-6073 EVAning. 
Colin Crompton, 39·4414 Day or Evening. 
~~ 

NEWSBEAT: SHANANOOAHS 
Congratulations to Les John

son and his N.ew Bunbury club. 
They are dancing 13 sets and 
increasing. 

The W.A. Square Dance Soc
iety are elated at the success 
of their School of Square 
Dancing - they are dancino
five sets and building UP. 

Well, the 14th September, 
1972, brought about Shanan
doah's 3rd Birthday. It's good 
to see that since its beginning, 
the club, with its numerous 
moves, has gathered up new 
members and has grown quite 
considerably. The "Birthday 
Night" appeared to be a sue

SWAN SWINGERS SQUARE cess with everybodyenioy~ng 
DANCE CLUB themselves. 

Our youngest member join- :rhe, usual outing at Bill 
ed us a week ago, Colin Payne. HIggS farm (held on 24th 
(5 weeks old), it's good to see ~ePtem?er, 1972) w~nt .off a~ 
them start ~o early.. Our club ~n p~evlOus y~ars, WIth It end
is also regaining members mg m an enJOyable day. The 
slowly. _ exception being this year, the 

, Men v Women Football Match. 
WHITE GUM VALLEY Quite. a riot and really worth 

Our Oriental night held reo watching. 
cently was a huge success, 
what with the dancers treck-
ing down the "Ho Chi Nun" Qld 
trail and carrying the little .: 

P.,e,5 

SOUTHERN STARS 
Things going along as usual. 

Some of us went to Bunbury 
to help Les with a new ven- ' 
-lure, only:: sixteen sets for the 
first night but it is improving 
each week. Social nights in 
progress for our Adelaide Con
vention Fund, bit tough when 
the hostess wins the first two 
Bingo games. Visitors John 
and Carolyn from Narrogin, 
who hope to start a club in 
their district when they've 
learnt the basics. 

GRAND SQUARES 
Visitors Bronwin and David 

Mansfield from\ Ron Jones' 
club. Don't send anyone else. 
Ron, they won our raffle, of 
course we did help them eat 
it. Usual winter ills and chills 
have reduced numbers lately. 
"Put yQur hand in the hand-" 
is our"1atest and a real beaut. 
Our Birthday Nig]1t put for
ward to also say Happy Birth
day to Edna and Mike Coffey. 
Everyone asked to dress ac
cording to their dream holi
day. Results next month. 

BUNBUQ.Y 
A lively committee has been 

formed and results tn New 
Bunburv Club. First night 
danced 16 sets to the calling 
of Les Johnson and there has 
been a steady increase each 
night since. We wish this 
group all the fun that square 
dancing can bring and con· 
gratulations to them and also 
Howard Sanders on the won
derful start they have made. 

SUNDOWNERS 
Our recent move to White 

Gum Valley hall once a fort· 
night has proved a success 
with four sets dancing and 
having a great time. Our Don 
Shadforth night skete is going 
on according to plan and it 
should be a real riot. Beaut to 
see ,Linda Ayling visiting us 
again, also with her was an old 
dancer, Miss Diane Alard. Con· 
gratulations to Fred and Les 
Bail on the arrival of Rebecca 
Lee. 

Missed Mary Berry the night 
she was missing. Also we see 
a :new face at the door and 
tha t is Miss Jean Donaldson
Hall. Miss Mary Berry is now 
secretary of the Sundowners 
Square Dance Club. 

"Red Book", thoughts of Ugly DON'T MISS AUSTRALIA'S FOURTH 
"Mao" - or was it "Ugly 
Mao's thoughts" - oh well, a Gold Coast Square Dance 
good night and good at ten- ...AJ !'SUMMER HOLIDAY" 
dance. Sorry George met with N 
an accident at the last mom
ent and couldn't make it. 

We are now all looking for
ward to our "Don Shadforth" 
Memorial Dance to be, held 
Friday, September 29th, with 
all clubs and callers partici
pating. Visitors this month: 

NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP - TALLEBUDGERA 
FRIDAY TO MONDAY - JANUARY 26 TO 29, 1973 

Adults: $12.00 - Children $6.00 (All Inclusive) 
WRitE FOR FREE BROCHURE! 
Nominations: MRS. VAL RIGBY 

14 Eagle Street, Alderley Heights, Q'ld. 4051 
George Towns, of Sydney and 
Linda Ayling from Melbourne. ~_~ 
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TASMANIAN 
TOPICS 

S.A. NEWS KOTARA SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
SEACLIFF WEAVERS The recent Championships, 

A shipwrecked night was held in Newcastle, was very 
great fun for everyone on Sep·much an advertisement for 

- TASSIE TWIRLERS - tember 1st and our congratu· square dancing in our city. It 
KINDRED lations to the well deserved brought square dancing to the 

The social committee ran winners, Peter Thomas, Mar· notice of the general public 
a "cent 'night" in August. garetand Martin Lynch and and showed just how much 
Quite an enjoyable night so- KathI'Y'll Gibney. Future plans fun is to be had. 
dally, and plans are under- i~clude an amateur callers' On our ,club scene, we have 
way for a games night in mght, a further Cabat:et on been havmg t:;xtremely good 
September. N?vember 25th, and Chnstmas rollups, averagmg around the 

around up here again. Brenda 
and Richard Cook and Audry 
and Angus Cook have become . 
the proud parents and grand· 
parents of a brand new baby 
boy, Peter. Congratulations to 
you all and a big welcome to 
Peter. 

I , 
\ 

,nancers are looking for- Dmner on D~cember 8th. t!?-ree s9uares each dance 
. .," Daphne MIller has not been mght. SInce we only dance 

ward to C:?lm SmIth s Sep- well recently and we hope to once a month, we gratefully 
temberfest danCe in Laun-. see her fit again soon. Daugh· appreciate the support not 
ceston. . ter Pat sang for us on the only of our members, but of 

Members of Burme S.D. shipwrecked night w hie h our many visitors. 

Look. out Queensland, the 
Rowney's are coming! Eric 
and Myrtle will be calling in 
at BrisbCllne to have a square 
or two with the locals on their 
way up north for their holi· 
days. 

Next dance: 9th September, 
1972 - see yoti there. 

\ 

\ 
Club and Tassie Twirlers everybody enjoyed, and we The siork has been flying 
have been' exchanging visits hope we might hear her again. 

Happy squaring. ~ 
frequently of lll.te and it SOUTHERN CROSS 
adds to the scene. It was closed doors, unfor· 
LAUNOESTON tunately, for a couple of nights 

Set is busy practising for during the petrol shortl;ige, 
cOming demo - our first for ~oweveri we are bac~ SWIng· 
quite a while. Plans are in mg agaIn and wear,t~g new 
hand for 'pre Christmas dtn- badf!:es. A. welcome VISIt from 
ner at Cornwall Hotel on No- DaVId HIll from Melbourne 

b . last week. 
vem er 25. Welcome to Linda. Our deepest sympathy to our 
a?d to Graeme as new finan- caller, Allan Frost, on the loss 
CIal .mem~ers. Geoff back of his mother. 
dancmg WIth us after several We look forward to the next 
months. combined dance on October 
BURNIE 14th. Our beginners' class is 

Birthday to be celebrated improving with the addition 
on' October 14. of some new faces recently. 
: ~ 

TASMANIA DIARY I LAUNCESTON: Wednesdays, 31.1563. Heather Hall, Newstead, Pen quite Road. 
. KINDRED TASSIE TWIRLERS: Alternate Wednesdays. Gr.aeme Whiteley (Forth 

2B.2117). BURNIE: Texas Stars, Fridays, A.P.P.M.. Service Building, Marine Tee. Max Youel, 
31·1696. KINDRED: lst Saturday. Phone 28-2117. Workshop. Graeme Whiteley. 
~~~ 
I. 

New Zl:ALAND DIARY 
WEDNESDAY: DUNEDIN: WAGGON WHEEL CLUB, MacAndrew. Int. School Hall. Ken Will· 

cocks. Phone Co. 890. 
DUNEDIN: HANDS ACROSS -THE SEA: Beginner.. Phone 34·649. 

LETTER TO EDITOR movement in it. Of course, 
. . it doesn't all stop at the 75 
Dear "Baby quare," basics there's "Relay the 

. I found out your pen name Top" '_ "Spin a Web" and 
(it intrigues me!) from the all that caper but generally 
editor, it had been oIlllitted these are for "The Hotshots 
in error from your article in From the Workshops", so you 
September issue. How re- won't have to worry there. 
freshing to read your article, There is round dancing, it 
"Beginner's Reflections". It appeals a:nd a lot like the 
made mme and I bet many variation, but for mine, I 
old hearts f~el glad. I be- prefer to speCialise in one ',_.;' 
lieve the edltor should set dlrection only. Yiou know" "' 
aside a page or pages just what these "Jack of all trades". 
for articles from beginners. are like! . 
I for one would like to hear Remember to dress the 
What ali beginners think,. part, climb into that West
I'm sure there is a lot a ern gear as Goon as yau 
caller and advanced dancer can - you're a square dan
c,:ould learn. . cer not someone just. going 

I have a personal interest to a barbecue. Long·sleeved 
in some local beginners, you shirts· for the boys and 
would appear to be about the bright colourfuldresstng for 
same standard as they, the girls. I prefer mini 
which is up to the first 50 length myself, the 'frocks I' 
basics, so I'll address' all of consider too long, Which 

SATURDAY: 
DUNEDIN: HANDS ACROSS THE SEA, Arthur Street School 

Street. 65,420, 66'()22. 

you together. I' make no could eXiplain the always 
comment about the caller shortage of men - all the 
speaking English, it mightn't ~'.birdw.atchers" a.a-egoing 
go over well, but not to elsewhere. 

Gymnasium, Arthur II worry, you learn to under- Here's hoping you all stick 
stand. The first 50 basics with it, there's lots of fun 
are the easy ones, there- to be had. Square dancing is . 

. ,....------,...,-,...,---------- maining 25 are just a bit going to be around a long 
MONDAY: SOUTH AUSTRALIA DIARY tougher. You are going to while yet and has as much 
KURRALTA PK.: Weekly (Beginners). Girl Guide Hall, corner. Cross Tee. and haVe to work a little harder, chance of dying out as 
TH~~lDl~: Allan Frost. 44-1351. . not to worry. You can't af- Mickey Mouse has of be-
PLYMPTON: R.S.L. Hall, Long St. Weekly (Advanced). Allan Frost. 44-1351. ford to miss a night, that's coming the "baddie" over :"":"':" 
~"f:e~G: Weekly (Beginners). Gordon St. Colin Huddleston. 45-4556. all it means. Most of them there in Disneyland. 4nd' if '. 
SEACLIFF PK.: RAOB Hall, Ocean Blvd. Weekly (Beginners). Roger Weaver. you'll eat before. breakfast, your State ever hosts a con-
su'::o'ir the others

d 
YOTUh'H ~ili 'em venktlon 'y0tU fCOUld statnd to 

WALKERVillE: "Happy Medium", Druips HaH, corner Main North East Rd. stone dea. ere son e InIa e a .0 . 0 money, 00. 
and Cassie St. Brian Townsend. 64-4864. "Spin Chain Thru" it's a bit Would like to hear of your 

MODBURY: "North !'astern Co.untry Stylers", Methodist Church Hall, Montague ky you'll have' to ask progress and . ny .c.....,.,' ...... ents Rd. Weekly. (Beginners). Brran Townsend. 64-4864. snea , . ,. VUQU , 

WALKERVillE: "North. Eastern Country ~tylers". Druids Hall, Cnr. Main North Wally Cook how it goes - he and In the m.eantime I'll 
East Road and CasSIe St. Weekly. Bn.n Townsend. 64-4864. put out a record with the work on the editor. ' 
~~ ------------. "BILLY THE DANCER" NORTHERN ~~~ J)(ea.r '''Bil~'' . 

TERRITORY N.S.W.: The pages of the Review 
have always been openl to 

Welco~e visitors to our SOCIETY XMAS PARTY beginners. It's noted a nice 
club thIS month were Frank influx of beginner COpy of 
and Joyce. H~ywar~, from late and if you. ~ink you 
W,.A., . and DaVId HIll from FRIDAY, 24th NOVEMBER; 1972 can round them all up I'll 
V.lCtona. Our class now con· feature it on the front a e 
S!sts of 20 couples, 6 adult GREENACRE YOUTH CENTRE Beginners th. t . . P .gd· 
smgles and 18 youths. The : e ga e IS WI e 
callers class now has 5 trainee Robert Road Greenaere open, ldontot le~Vteeit for soll?e. 
callers and they are full of ' ~ne e se wrl - you wrIte 
enthusiasm. Ann Bellos is It, your caller will advise 
trainee round dance ins true' Callers: FRED MEADS, LEN WOODHEAD, CYRil COXHALL how to dispose of your copy. 
tor. We are really having a But please don't take the 21 
great till}-e with the club and vears as Wally Cook has .'ust 
are dancmg 8 to 10 squares. • taken. -EDITORS 
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'SQUARE WHIRL 
New South Wales 

Square Dance President, 
Charles Vaggs, 93-3070. 

Secretary: 
Ross Sinclair 

Treasurer: 
Rod Johnston, 529-7006 

COMING EVENTS , 
Saturday, October 28: Fes

tival of Dance, Lane Cove 
Town Hall. 

'Friday, November 24: So
ciety Christmas Party. 

Weekend, January 27 and 
28 1973: Bundanoon week
en:ci. 

BELMORE SQUARE 
DANiCE CLUB 

-Many new faces helped to 
, build our July dance, night 
to a comfortable dancing 
crowd of seven squares. Visi
tors from a little further 

, "field were B eve r I y and 
0David Pitt from Armidale. 

David te'lls us his club at 
Armidale is progressing sat
isfactorily and that Ron has 
promised to help them with 
some recorded tapes. 
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------------------------------~-~ NEW SOUTI1 WALES DIARY 
All Dances Weekly unless stated etherw!., 

TUESDAY: GREENWICH SWINGERS, Presbyterian Church Hall, 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club. Ron Jones. 86 Greenwich Road. len Woodhead. 43-1205. 

Girl Guides' Hall, R6ssmore Avenue. 70·7118. BEXLEY (lllAWARRAS): Round Dancing 2nd, Fri· 
ASHFIELD: Orbit 8'., St. John'. Parish Hall, 81and days, 4th Fridays, School of Arts, Forest Road 

Street. Caller. RUII Eastmant. 798-5361. (next Masonic Hall). 30·2379, 523·1915. 
NEWCASTlE,: B·Bar·H, Garden Suburbs Ccmmunily 'NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotchkies, Mara Lynne Ballroom, 

Hall, r'ospect Road. Brian Hotchkies. 49' ·7608. I I 8elford Street, Broadmeadow. 49.7608, 43-4933. 
GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun. 

ity Centre, Greenwich Road. 85·3821. WOLLONGONG. Corrimal Presbyterian Church 
r.>!"1~= BAY: Blue Pacific. lucky Newton and lei Hall, Princes Highway, Corrimal. Terry Dodd. 

Hitchen, Church Hall" corner Dover Road and Old NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club, Surf Club Hall, New· 
South Head Road. 32·5031. port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 

LAKEMBA, CIRCLE 8, Scouts Hall, Earnest Street, RENDEZVOUS. Round Dancing, 1st Friday, fluka 
Bev. Pickworth. 78·4166. Centre, 73 Roscoe St., Bondi, les, Marge and 

WEDNESDAY: lucky. 32.5031. 
DUDLEY: (Beginners). Brian Hotchkies. Every Wed. RYDE.BUFFAlO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Govt: Bus 

nesday night. 29 Caldwell Avenue, Dudley. Depet, Cressy and Buffalo Roads, Ryde. Caller: 
49·7608. • Vince Spillane. 83·7985. 

KOGARAH: Rechabite Hall, Ocean St. Terry Dodd. FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS: 
LUGARNO Square Dance Club: 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th MERRY MIXER SQUARE DANCERS: TED SAMS. Dora 

Wednesday. 32 Grandview Cres., Lugarno. (Begin. Creek/Morisset area. Friday & Saturday nights. 
ners). Caller: Roy Welch. 

RYDE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane, lst and 3rd Phone 73·1519. Write C/o Post Office, Cooran· 
Wednesday, Government Bus Depot, Cressy and bong, 2265. (Former Sunnywood Square Dancers). 
Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 639-1270, SATURDAY: 

RHODES (A): Roy Welch, 2nd Wednesday only, Sea lSI SATURDAY: Air Force Memorial Bowling Club, 
Scouts' Hall, Ryde Bridge. 533.1161. Chandler Streel, Rockdale. Supper provided. 

DUNDAS: Sparkilate Club, Town Hall, Marsden Road, Bev.- PiCKworth. 78·4166. 
Dundas. Caller: Ted Thomas. 871-5225. BELMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout Hall; Lark Streel. 

THURSDAY: 759-5330. Caller, Ron Jones. 
ClEMTON PARK: Wanderers Club. Roy Etherington, BELMORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (A). Scouts 

Scouts, Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. Hall, Lark Street, Bev. Pickworth, Avis and 
57.5415. Jack Nimmo, 78-4166, 632-6685. Second 

RIVERWOOD RIVERSIDERS, Scouts Hall, Bands Saturday month. 
Road (rear Total Garage). Bev, Pickworth BelMORE (A) RAMBLERS: Ron Jones. Fourth Sa/ur-
78.4166. day, Scout Hall, lark Street. 70-7118 

MIRANDA.SUTHEllAND: Pensioners' Hall, Princes BELMORE: "Iawarral, Round and Square dancing, 
Highway (opp. Hotel), Sutherland. Arthur Gates. 1st Saturday. Scout Hall, lark Street. Phones: 
727.9951. 30·2379, 523·1915. , 

RHODES: Pound Dancing. Avis and Jack Nimmo. BUNDANOON: 2nd an'd 4th Saturdays. At Wingello 
3rd 1hl"sday, Sea Scouts Hall. Ryde Bridge Mechanics' Institute. 8 to 12. 
61')·II6R5 DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom McGrath. Third Satur. 

TAMWORTH: St,. John'. C. of E. Hall, Carthage St. day, Town Hall, Marsden Road. 85·3821. 
, Sue Mcfnness. GREENWICH: Startimers, (A), lst Saturday.' Ron 

FRIDAY: ' -JOnes. Community Centre, GreenWich Road. 
BARRABA: ,Flutter Wheels, Youth Centre, Fitzroy 46-3600. 

Street, 7 p.m. KOTARA: 2nd Saturday. C. of E. Hall, Grinsell 
EASTWOOD TOWN HAll, "Boomerang" Club, Street. Brian Hotchkies. 49-7608. 

Agincourt Road, Marsfield. Callers. 89·1142. NEWCASTlE: Westerners. Brian Hotchkies. 1 st and 
MT. COLAH: Sparkilate Club, Corner Pacific Highway 3rd Saturday nights. C. of E. Half, Naughton 

and Amaroo Ave. Fred Mead., 47·1997. Avenue, Birmingham Gardens. 49.7608. 
,~~~ 

It is with deep regret we 
record the passing of one of 
our most popular members, ORBIT EIGHTS -
Raymond Radford. ASHFIELD 

Three r loads to the 
SPARKILATE halfway dance at Wyong and 
Mr. COLAH 

Our seco,nd birthday party a really grand time' was had 
(waS another .great night, by all including our future 

attended by Oharles and dancers; tWins R\:>dney and 
Peggy Vagg. Peg won the Scott: We all met for a bar
lucky door prize, but can't, becue lunch before the dance 
blowout candles properly. and many stay~d for a picnic 
Our thanks to those society tea after to mlss. the traffic. 
members who came - from The latter ruse dId not work. 
other clubs, to help us en- The traffic on ~hat . road 
joy the occasion. A special nli~st. have been stIll tl?-Ick ~t 
thank you to Mrs. Wibley mIdmght. We are stIll 
again for the flowers. Our p!agued by a shortage of 

.- 't· . - N tl gIrls. Is there any other club 
'~ ou II?-gS lllcluded ewcas e short of girls? We are thinking 
,,-.... /Fesbval by bus, hal.f way of sending some of our boys to 

dance, and horse ridmg. "Les Girls" to train as .stand 
BLUE PACIFIC CLUB _ ins. 
ROSE BAY' 

Happy Sounds two 
American visitors, Bev. and 
Jes Pickworth and Win and 
Viv Kearney, from Brlsbane, 
made our dancing most en
loyable. T han k you, for 
"calling in" and j0ining with 
us. 

Sad Sounds - Lucky in 
hospital having all the tests 
to ascertain why he is stili 
nbt his bright and happy 
self. We miss him but feel 
sure that it will not be long 
before he is with us again. 

Warren - our indispen
sable "behind the scenes" 
man also in St. Vincents un
der intensive care, all our 
wishes are with him for a 
good recovery. 

THE WANDERERS 
Another engagem.ent this 

month, the happy couple, 
Rob and Sandra are two of 
our most enthusiastic begin
ners. 

The Wanderers turned out 
in strength at the Francis 
Drake Bowling Club where 
Carss Park Club entertain
ed us at a really great night. 
Thank you Oarss Park. 

Congratulations to Sparki
late, Club on their second 
birthday, had a whacko time 
at their party. 

ViSitors this month were 
Barry Wonson and Denise, 
also a group from the AUe
manders; hope you' all en
joyed the dancin~. 

,~ 

N.S.W.: 

The Rendezvous Round Dance Club 
OUR NEW LOCATION IS 

ILUKA CENTRE 
73 ROSCOE ST., BONDI 

SQUARE DANCING SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
AND CAR HALLY 

WINDSOR COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

Lutwyc:he Road, Windsor 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1972 

A.G.M.: 10 a.m. Car Rally: 1.30 p.m. 

N.S.W.: 

The Square Dance Society 
invite you to the 

FES,TIVAL OF DANCE 
LANE COVE TOWN HALL 

SATURDAY, 28th OCTOBER, 1972 

Callers: W. CRICHTON - TED THOMAS 
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SQUARE WHIRL MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND 

CIRCLE 8 NEWS 
We had a good month ~his 

month in spite of the 'fiu 
and the "wog". 

A crowd of us went to 
Rhodes' 13th birthday night 
a:ld had. a swinging time! 

Visitors this month were: 
Linda and Jeff Redding, Jess 
and Bev Pickworth. 

Who has a new caravan 
and can't wait to try it out? 
ALLEM'ANDERS - RYDE 

It was nice to entertain at 
OUr recent dance night two 
of Allemanders' early mem' 
bers from. when the club was 
first formed many years ago, 
pam,ely, Jess and Bev Pick-

,worth. Our president's wife, 
l\larie presented Jess with a 
beautiful fiower arrange
merit. We wish them all the 
best on their cOming tour. 

On our sick list: Bill ~ell
cher in hospital - hurry and 
get well, Bill. Also George 
Bell, who has made a return 
trip to hospital. 

GREENWICH SWINGERS 
Robin Clark paid us a fiy

ing visit on a quickvisH from 
Melbourne where she now 
dances to Ron Whyte and 
Wally Cook. John and Pau
line Shaw also visited from 
Shellharbour one night. 
Gooa old bearded Ray and girl 
friend beginner turned up 
again after ever so long! 
Nice to see old friends again. 
Six members visited Waggon 
Wheel Club and received 
great welcome from Ron 
Jones. 

NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 
We continue to dance four 

or five squares regularly each 
Friday night. Wal is calling 
better than ever and keeps 
introducing new numbers, 
both square and rounds, 
which make for very inter
esting dancing. Visits from 
IvIuriel and Tom, Alison and 
Hans - always very pleased 
to see their smiling faces. 

Lovely night was had by 
all at Carss Park's 22nd 
birthday - congrats.· to or
ganisers and callers-. 
GREENWICH 
PROMENADERS 

What will we wear to our 
Halloween Party Night? The 
hall has been really jump
ing this month. . Nice to see 
Warwick and Kerry back 
again. Hans and Allison 
m.ake a very good addition to 
the Promenaders. Bob Mlilli
gan had a birthday. Feels 
younger, he says! Vince Peel 
thinks positive. He loves 
square dance. And anyone 
who hasn't had the 'flu is 
not in the race. 

Visitors Floss and Charlie 
and Gary's nwther, Beryl, 
enj oying the round dancing 
tutored by -Les and Marj. 
Many thanks. We are all 
sorry to bid farewell to Bev 
and Jess Pickworth, who 
have given us many pleasant 
hours dancing. All from 
Miranda wish them good 
health, and ,good luck for 
their new adventure. Au
Revoire. 

DUNDAS PROMENADERS 
An' overflow crowd this 

month. Most of the talk has 
been on the Promenaders' 
up-coming trip to New Zea
land in October, 19'73. 

Paul Johnston filled in 
while Tom was away and 
gave usa tremendous night. 
Also present war. t:le, great 
demo square from the R.S.L. 
Charity Dance. 

Make your plans now to be 
at Dundas on the third Sat
urday. 

BELMORE (lIIawarras) 
We did not have our usual 

number present at our first 
Saturday of the month 
dance, but what we lacked tn 
numbers we certainly made 
up in "high spirits". Our 
caller, Barry, was another 
victim of the "wog" and we 
danced to tapes and records 
which all seemed to, enjoy, if 
laughter was any indication. 

BEXLEY (lIIawarras) 
Qiur twice a mJonth round 

dance is gaining in num
bers. and Geoff certainly 
didn't mean us to have a 
sleep between brackets with 
practically non-stop danCing. 
We finished off the night 
with a couple of brackets of 
square danCing for those 
eager beavers who had not 
completely: ""orn the!r legs 
off to the knees. 

N.S.W.: 

NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 

invite you to their 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY 
MONA VALE COMMUNITY CENTRE 

FRIDAY, 15th DECEMBER ~t 8 p.m. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 
Tea Provided Basket Supper 

Caller: WALLY. CRICHTON 

N.S.W.: 

Just Starting! 
A N~W ADVANCED COUPLES SQUARE & ROUNDS 

EVERY 3rd SATURDAY EACH MONTH 

SENIOR CITIZENS' CENTRE 

, Jackson Road (Hibiscus Park) Narrabeen 

OCEAN WAVES SQUARE & ROUND 

WAL CR.lCHTON, NORM & HAZEL WRIGHT 

Tea Provided Phone: 982·5068 

SQUARE AND ROUNDS - the commercial was in good 
BELMORE taste. 

From Armidale, Ron Mat- 'Square dancers- an over 
thews, a very nice young lad, America started telephoning 
enjoyed his company, also and shortly a barrage of cor
once again Win and Viv respondence des,c.ended on 
Kearney, from Brisbane; the WIler Brewing Co. It 
they have ,certainly got was pOinted. out that whilst. 
around on their holiday in square dancers were not -op
Sydney. posed to beer and alcoholic 

Jack and Avis holidaying beverages, they just did not 
on Fraser Island will be think that square danCing 
back with us in October for mixed with -beer. Finally, 
Bev and Jess's final big night some nine days after the an
with square and rounds be- nouncemcnt, the company 

. fore they take off for their capitulated and so thEli result 
BUFFALO SQUARES travels around - Australia was no beer commercials 

We were pleal)ed to wel- happy semi-retirement holi~ with square dancing. 
c<;,m'e ~en KeIcher ·b~ck after day, see you back soon! . In' Sydney, square dancers 
hIS sOjourn -in hospItal, also have probably had their 
our best wishes to George Beer. Beer stomachs turn over With the 
Bell for a speedy recovery, B "f 1 B recent Tucker Box dog food 
~ope y~u will both be danc- eaub u eer <?om~ercial shOwing dogs 
mg agarn soon. An article recently pub- Jumpmg around to a square 

Our dancing continues to lished in Gavel and Key, an dance. What about it folks?
advance with everyone be- American Square Dance So- Do you or your dog eat 
coming more confident. Keep ciety publication, told the Tucker Box dog food? Do 
up the' good work. story of how MlilI-er. High you like dogs square danc-
SPARKILATE - DUNDAS- Life Beer (not to be confused ing? Now is the time to rise 

Ted Thomas, who has been with the Australian Millers' up in arms, get your pens 
a regular guest caller here, Beer) decided to show a and penci4> ready and fire 
and has called for us every spectacular T.V. commercial your letters to: 
time Fred goes' on holidays,. tying beer in with square Tucker Box Dog and _ Cat 
will be taking. over the dancing. Food Co., 
Wednesday night dance full. 'Despite the remarks made· (Agents: W. K. King P/L.) 
tjme now. A hearty welcome, that square dancing and al- 247 Pacific Highway, . 
Ted. I hear that the Wed- cohol beverages did not go NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
nesday night group will . be together, the Miller Brewing Wh~t the Americans can 
renamed, too, after 16 Co., of Milwaukee, Wiscon- do Wlth beer, surely- we can 
months of happy times with sin, decided to go ahead as do better with dog foOd. 
Fred Meads. they were, of the opinion that -JIM WHITE. 

i!: .. l •• ;,.<o:,."· . ~ •. ,_. ~ 

A 

,..~ 

Ii 
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"SQUARE YOUR SETS" 
(A ROUND UP OF QUEENSLAND' NEWS) 

BAR-K-RAMBLERS , SUZY Q SQUARE DANCE 
On August 20th, we held our CLUB . 

If you'd like 
to change your holiday routine, 

we'll make sure you get 

· third Exhibition Round-up at Owing to an unexplained 
Springlands Barn with 171 omission of our news in the 
enthusiastic dancers to make July issue, it is worth record
'it a real feature of the year. ing now that the "Harvest 

The barn is an ideal setting Moon Hoedown" held earlier 
to get it country atmosphere in the year, under the watch
and our next special wIll be ful eyes of two owls, attrac
on the last Saturday in Sep- ted a record 237 dancers. Many 
tember when the Chib will be thanks to the visitiLllg callers 
dancing in the city square for· and their dancers who helped 

the holiday of your lifetime. See your Travel 
Agent, Tourist Bureau or any office 

the Warana Festival. to make this nighta huge suc-
DARLING. DOWNS cess. 
CHAMPIONSHIPS Standard o~ da!1cing in' !he 

On Friday, October 27, the <club has .mamtame~ a high 
1972 Darling Downs Champion' level, partlcular:ly With man,v 
ships will be staged in St. members ~ttendmg Dr. Burg~ s 
Stephens Hall, Annand Street, Tuesday mght workshop. With 
Toowoomba, in aid of "Meals an average Saturday. mght at
On Wheels". There will be tend~nce ?f 90;. contmued en
three closed sections and also thuslasm IS obVIOUS. 
an "Invitational", in which NAMBOUR . 
Brisbane teams will also com- ~am~our square· dance IS 
pete. ~t1l1 gO}:Ilg strong. The crowd 

Last year's championships IS a I!llxed o~e and t~e stan
.benefited O.PA.L. and the ~ard IS not high, the. Idea !:>e

'J publicity was invaluable for mg. that everybody, mcludmg 
square dancing on the Downs. begu:mers, can have a good 

evemng. 
TWILIGHT TWIRLERS Thanks, Greg, for a. good 

We would like to extend our night's dancing while Nev was 
welcome to all new faces and away. There will. be no danc
hoping in the near future they ing at Woombye' in October. 
will become members of our NORMAN PARK 
club, the Twi~ight Twirlers. . UnfortUlllate indeed was 

of Ansett Airlines of Australia. 

We would hke to extend a Greg- McLachlan when' he was 
special welcome to our young taken ill and had to cancel 
children who have been cOIp- Norman Park dancing. Nev 
ing along and hope they wIll was away in Alice Springs' at 
continue coming after the this time and would like to 
school holidays. thank "Centre Squares" for a A ANSEI i 

AIt:tUNI!S OFAUBTI=IAUA 
. . a mUilon holiday Ideas onNOJV ASHGROVE WEEKLY great night. 

~~--------------------------~------------,. It had to happen and finally 
did - a return .to weC?klv ~~ 
dancing. Every Fnday m~t 
for the "S-Bar-n" Club, now m 
its twentieth year! Dancing is 
at an experienced level and 
seasonal awards, a monthly 
newsletter, and request, work
shop and "flashback' brackets 
are features. The Club's nine-

QUEEN,SLAND DIARY' 

· teenth anniversary and "Rose-
Jbowl Hoedown" was free for 

all, well-attended and a really 
great night. 
WARWICK RODEO 

For a rootin', tootin' week-
· end of western-style fun un

limited, nom) nat e n.o~, 
through Val Rigby, and .lom 
the happy crowd of Brisbane 
dancers visitimg the nationally
famous "Warwick Rodeo". 

Square dancing this year is 
being sponsored by th~ Nat
ional Fitness C 0 u n C} I ,c?f 
Queensland and a fine time IS 
in store - October 28/29. 
CIRCLE W - WYNNUM 

There was fun aplenty at the 
third aIlLlliversary of the Circle 
WClub at Wynnum. A large 
crowd attended the party, 
which included dancing, games 
and of course cutting th~ 
birthday cake. All are enthUSI
astic about a happy fourth 
year of dancing. Thanks, mem
hers, for a wonderful year. 

MONDAY: . 
GRANGE: "Summer Sounds," Progress Hall COrner 

Wils~on Road and Daisy Street. Wee~Iy.' Warren 
Fleming. 56.3586. 

TUESDAY: 
CORINDA: High School Auditorium, weakly. 

(Wo,kshop). Ivor Burge. 78.2591. 
GEEBUNG: "Star Promenader •. " R.S.l. Hall, New. 

man Road. Weekly" Graham Rigby. 56.1251. 
WEDNESDAY: 
WAVEtL HEIGHTS: ~'Wavell Whirlaways," Memorial 

Hall, Edinburgh, Castle Road. Sid leighton. 
69·1~1. 

WYNNUM: "Cllde W," Methodist Church Half, A.h
ton Street. Junior (7.00 p.m.), weekly. Nevil/e 
Mclachlan. 96-3302. : 

TOOWOOMBA: Boy Scouts' Headquarters Hall, 
Scouts' Way (belfind St. Luke'. C. of E.,. Weekly 
Bill McHardy. (Toowoomba 52.155). . 

THURSDAY: 
CORINDA: High . School Auditorium, weekly. 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 78.2591. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights," Christchurch Hall. 

Eric Wendell. 95-5606. . 
BALD HILLS: Memorial Hall, Gympie Road. Weekly. 

Warren Fleming. 56.3586. 

FRIDAY: 
ASHGROVE: "S·Bar.B," St. Barnabas' Hill, Water· 

works Road (bus stop 12). Weekly. Graham 
Rigby. 56-1251. 

TOQWOOMBA: Boy Scouts' Headquarter. Hall, 
Scouts' Way (behind St. Luke's C. of E.). Weekly. 
Bil/ McHardy. (Toowoomba, 52.155). Family Night. 

SATURDAY: 
I RONGATE: Public Hall (Darling Downs). Monthly. 

Bill McHardy. 
CORINDA: *"Suzy Q," High School' AuditOlium. 

weekly. (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge. 7B.2591. 
MILTON: "Bar·K Ramblers," weekly, Chrlitchurch 

Hall, Hal. Street, (open). Bernie Kennedy. 
79·2196. 

MILTON: "Wheeling Eights," Christchurch HIli. 
Eric Wendell. 95-5606. 

NAMBOUR: Woombve Hall. Every' four week •. 
Nevil/e McLachlan. 96-3302. 

HOLLAND PARK: "Hollandi. Swingers", St. David'. 
Hall, Logan Road, fortnightly. Graham Rigby .. 
56·1251. '.' . 

WAVELL WHIRLAWAYS 
A bowling night was held for 

members at Exhibition Bowls 
on the 5th August. 

A return surprise visit was 
paid to ,our Club by Graham 
Rigbv and Star Promenaders 
on the 23rd August. 

LOST 
Missing' from the City 

Hall at Brisbane, during the 
convention, one yellow petti
coat, American brand, would 
anyone knowing its where
a"bouts please spank its ruf
fles and send it home to 
Mabs Bourke, Box 120 P.O., 
Palm Beach,. Queensland, 

On the 20tl}, members atten
ded a dance at Springlarids 
Barn, Slacks Creek. Everyone 
enjoyed themselves, especially 
when our host caller, Bernie 
Kennedy, was calling. Thank 
you, Bar K's, for a lovely 
evening and supper. 

On the 27th August, a Bar
becue and Slide Night was 
held at Sid and Betty's place, 
this also being a pre-wedding 
party for two of our Club 
members, Raymond' Downey 
and' Barbara Air. 4221. . 
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ARMIDALE SQUARE DANCE GROUP 
Armidal~ .comes alive 

again with the formation of 
a square dancing group. 
Several sets participate at 
this stage on a fortnightly 
basis. . 

Emphasis is ,being placed 
on creating an awareness of 
the existence of . this group 
with an advertising cam
paign being launched and 
beginners' session of a set 
duration which 'commenced 

on September 15, 1972. 
Already though, Armidale 

sets have participated. at 
several cent;res away, Bris
bane, Tamworth, and .Bar
raba having been places of 
dancing enjoyment and in
terest. 

Armidale's gr,Qup has been 
hOst to the Newcastle fiub, 
Barraba Flutter Wheel Olub 
and' the Tamworth Gem-
stones. . 

ROUND., UPS ·F·OREVER 
It was good to see articles any further discussion an the 

on Round Ups vs. Square Ups subject;· 
in recent issues, with everyone If square ups are brought 
quietly giving their versions to too much notice, dancers 
without making it controvers- are going. to believe it's the 
ial and without trying to shoot "in thing", it will be 'adopted, 
another writer down in flames. and like long hair. and whisk
That's tpe way it should be, ers, we'll be sttick with the 
that way:more people will feel silly damn thing. . 
free to write and 'we'd have ~'BILLY THE DANCER". 
more articles.. . . 

I ani not critical of Queens
land trying out the square ups 
~ any. change is worth a try. 

. I didn't regard them. a howl
ing success: My experience up 
there ,was, after shyly ap
proachmg unfilled squares a 
couple of times and finding 
out I was an intruder (they 
were waiting for someone 
else), I went and sulked in a 
corner and just concentrated 
on the round ups. 

Mainly I saw only club mem
bers dancing together in 
square ups-with all respects, 
my closer friends, I can dance 
with you every week of the 
vear, but convention time I 
like to get amongst all these 
interstate dancers, that's why 
I travel the l{>ng miles. 

I believe the Editor (after 
publishing this article, of 
course), should nip in the bud 

N.S.W.: 

·S.A. NEWS 
NORTH EASTERN COUNTRY 
STYLERS - MODBURY 

The new beginners' class 
which began on August 8th, is 
now comtng along nicely. Wel
come, folks and happy danc
ing. The snazzy new badges, 
designed by Les, are being 
proudly worn by most mem-
bers. . 
WALKERVILLE 

Congratulations to Judy and 
Brian on the arrival of Kathy. 
Our slides of the Brisbane 
trip were show:ll before the 
dance on Sunday night. Just 
now we are all enjoy,ing the 
planning for the square dance 
weekend camp to be held at 
Victor Harbour in October. 
Lovely to see some square 
dancing friends from Bussel
tan visiting our club. 

Belmore Ramblers 
EVERY FOURTH SATURDAY AT SCOUT HALL 

LARK STREET, BElMORE 

fiUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 
GiRt. GUIDES' HALL,' Rossmore Avenue, EVERY TUESDAY 
70·7118 Caller: Ron Jones 

~.~' ~~~~~~= Combined Annual Square Dance 
PICNIC AND BARBECUE 
HEATHERTON RESERVE, ROSS STREET 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15th - 12 noon till 9.30 p.m. 
Barbecues available for lunch and tea. 

-Races for Children and Adults, Club Competitions 
Squgre Dancing in the hall if weather wet or fine. 

Admission: Adults SOc - Children Under 13 Free 
Students 20c . 

All Clubs Cordially Invited - All Proceeds to 
MISS SQUARE DANCER, for the MISS YOORALLA QUEST 

For .further enquiries: Ron Whyte - 95-1496 

FOURTH GOLD COAST SUMMER 
HOLIDAY 

Nominations' are. now open and of party mood. <-

for our fourth "Gold Coast During the day, there'll be 
Square Dance Summer Holi- ample time for swimming,' 
day", at the National Fitness surfing and slin-ba~ing, and 
camp, Tallebudgera, on Janu- for the more energetic -
ary 26, 27, 28. 29, 1973. . trampolines, volley ball and 

Reservations have been waterskiing. DOJ;l'tmiss out 
made for two hundred and o.n the popular tennis and 
twenty to attend and the all- t a bl e tennis tournaments, 
inclusive cost is . twelve dol- whilst, after the dancing in the 
lars ($12.00) for adults and six evening, there'll be "after~ 
dollars ($6~OO) for children. party" fun and midnight mov
under fourteen years .. Please ies. 
nominate through Val Rigby We could go on ,-and. on 
~refer: a~vertIsement elsewhere and an ~ but certain brand 
lD thIS Issue) or, for Queen;,,- new surprlses lnustbe kept· 
land dancer~, through theIr secret until this big· weekend. 
club seoretanes. , ." . 

The really 'big Inews is that It s not too early to nomlD
we'll be dancing in the large, ate - some alre::tdv h~ve :-; 
modern. gymnasium now un- an~ the. n~mber att;endmg IS 
der construction' (with a stnctly lImIted. So contact Val 
smooth hardwood floor) which or yOl,lr club secretary now. 
will comfortably accommo- . Remember, there's no coast 
date twenty-five sets. Top call- ,lIke ,the Gol4 eoa?t and 
lers and instructors will lead there s no hohday like the 
the square and round dance "Summer Holiday" - see you 
lessons a:nd each evening, the there! . 
dancing will be light, bright . --:-GRAHAMRIGBY (QLD){-'" 

"GOLD COASTERS CALLING" 
George Gow. invites an ex- to special America:n teaching 

pression of our views on records. We use Graham Rig
Round Ups verses. Square Ups. byrs easy· recordings, tapes 
May I remind you,. George, made for us by Ron Jones and 
that we have left behind the Brian Hodgkies. 
world of rights and wrongs, We mix our dancers up by 
do's and don'ts. We do now using simple round dance mix
just what we think' will 'suit ers. This method also teaches 
our dancers best, when, we re- basic round dance movements. 
ceive the echo back, we act. We use a lot of social get to-

The square and round dance gethers, barbecues, parties, etc. 
we conduct on the Gold Coast All this is not according to 
operates en t ire 1 y different Hoyle, we· do not care how 
from any we have attended. many agree or disagree with 
Starting at 7 p.m., we teach what we do.' One' thing we 
basic Cha Cha, Rhumba, Old have proved, we have a four 
Time, New Vogue, you name square club in a place where 
it, we'll try it. At 8 p.m. square square dancing did not exist .. 
and round. We do not have a Visit us some time. Please 
live caller, seldom do we use ring 34-1181. . 
round ups. We teach squares - JACK & YVONNE LOOBY 

N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY' TUESDAY :~ 
(See Diary) 

Callers: LES & LUCKY . 32·5031 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

N.S.W.: 
BEXLEY (U1awarras) - 2nd and 4th Friday: 

ROUND DANCING 

BELMORE (lIIawarras): - 1 sf Saturday: 
ROUND & SQUARE DANCING. 

30·2379 See Diary 523·1915 
11iI 

N.S.W.: 
PROMENADERS' HALLOWEEN PARTY NIGHT 

. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1972 
GREENWICH COMMUNITY CENTRE, GREENWICH 

Dress up like a Ghost, Witch, Goblin or Anything Weird 
Fun, Prizes . All Welcome 

Phone: .85·3821 


